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TO ADVERTISERS.

The News will tako advertising

with tho understanding that if it has

not a larger kcil oiroulation than any

daily paper published in Waoo, no

charge will be mido for the

"Somebody ban blundered."

What excellent spring weather. Just
the kind for picnics.

Tho people oPf'exas will cut a

large hog in the fUnk this fall.

Harry Traoy addressed tho pooplo

of MoGrcgor today in tho interest of

the Third party.

The demagogue has a terrible hold
on Texas, but the statesman will make
him turn her loose.

"While tho dynamiters are at work in
Europe, the incendiary is making
things warm in America

The council meets tonight in regu-

lar session. There will he some im-

portant business at'ended to.

The expression : "Waco is the best
town in Tcxa9," is as lamiliar as the
slogan, "Turn Texas Loose."

Jay Gould is still in Texas and will

likely remain so long as there is a
ohance for him to assist Hogg.

To Governor Hogg: Would a con-

tract between the state of Texas aud a

railroad corporation be a contract
"man and man?"

The News oontinuos to furnish tho

latest news in advance of all the pub-

lications. You can not keep posted
without reading i'iie News.

I favor loaning tho school fund to

railr ons. The people of

Texas will not regard contraots made

with the state. Governor Hogg.

Hogg's war on the cities and towns

is designed to arraign the farmer

ngaiost the people who afford him the
only market he has for his products
other than cotton and grain.

The pitcher play wis all right as far
as it goes, but the people aro not quite
convinced that the of
Hogg would bo the proper oaper. He
should be provided with a hydrant

Texas, least of all the btatos can

afford to drive oapital away. The
farmers least of all classes can afford

to indorse the present administration
whioh has inaugurated a relentless
war on capital.

The News is not unmindful of tho

many kind and encouraging expres-

sions that its diends have recently
bestowed upon it and is endeavoring
to show its appreciation by furnishing
a better paper every day.

A private letter to the editor of

TnE News from a gentleman in Tyler
county states that tho country Demo-

crats in that county are for Clark
while the town people aro for Hogg.
Clark has a majority in tho county.

In another column will bo found a
list of the Texas Veterans who attend-
ed tho rounion at Lampasas. Mr.
Charles Fordtian the venerablo father
of Charles Fordtran jr. and Mosdara of

Dr. G C McGregor and J B Baker, es

"Waco, is tho oldest living

If tho commission has reduoed tho
prioo of the things we buy as some of

the dofondtrs of Governor Hogg al-

lege why has it not increased the
price of things wo htiyeto sell? This
is a oonundrum for tho administianists
to consider and solvo if they can.

There is quite a marked difference

between the Prohibbion party and the
Democraiic party, besides tho plat-

form contradistinctions. Two men
are moving hoavea and earth to ob-

tain the nomination for governor on the
Democratic ticket, while the Frobibi-tionist- s

were put to some trouble to
find a candidate who would accept.
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HOGG'S BAD BREAK.

Governor Hogg, in his perambula-

tions over tha stato woaring a long

oirsingle and a broad brhned straw

hat and drinking out of tho pltohor is

supposed to be playing for the farmer

vote. His hypoorao) was accidentally

exposed by himsolf at McKinncy

Tuesday while speaking of the sohool

fund. Gov Hogg said:

"Some of them havo said, ' Why
don't you lend tho money to the pco-p- b

on long timo.taking land as secur-

ity? Yes, why don't wo? Bocauso
in tho transaction Texas would be

cheated as sho has been cheated

George Clark in his speech at

Belton delivered at the same hour of

tho same day, speaking of tho same

school fund said:

"If yon honor me with your confi-

dence I will reoommend, not that this
fund be loaned to tho railroads, but to
tho peoplo of Texas on real estate
scourity, carefully guarded, at 5 per
cent per annum."

Governor Hogg made haste to ex-

plain that he did not mean that tho

farmors would swindlo the stato if

thoy got a ohanoe, but it was the
weakest thing ever heard to drop from

tho lips of man. After ordering the

newspaper reporters to scratch out
what ho had ju&t said he resumed:

"I did not mean, fellow oitizons,

that the honest farmers of this country
would see the state of Texas lose one

dollar that is honestly due it. What
I intended to say was that there was

not that fine distinction in a transac-

tion betwoen a man aad the public as

thcro is between man and man. Tho

obligation of a man to the state is not
regarded with that sanctity that at-

taches to dealings between individu-

als. That is all I meant. I don't
impute wrong intentions to anybody "

Tho governor had just said he "want-

ed to invest that monoy to the best
advantage in bonds hereafter to bo

issued on railroads hereafter to be
built not to exceed 50 cents on tho

dollar on the oost of the road." Does

tho governor belies a that obligations
of railroad corporations to

tho state would be

regarded with more "sanctity" by eaid

corporations than would obligations of

the farmers of Texas to the stato by

said farmors? After all his howl
about the "thieving corporations" the
governor has shown that he regards
them more honorable than the peoplo

ot Texas. This was a bad break, just
auoh an one as all hypocrits make
when they attempt to deceive tho peo-

plo. Gov. Hogg is tho only known

speoimen of the demagogue who

openly avows his distrust of the

SOME CUPPINGS.

The San Antonio Express says:
"The Denison Herald charged that

but for the Hogg administration a cot-
ton mill would now bo in operation in
that town. Tho governor being aBked
about this in his speooh thcro, repliod
that he never knew there was suoh a
paper as the Horald. This is tho cam-
paign in oponing which at Will's
Point the govornor said he proposod
to 'let reason ba appoalod to.' "

Tho Express, however thinks it
probable that thero was a great deal
truth in his assertion and that tho big
phat governor does'nt know any too
muon ,uo now. It remarks again.

"Whon the govornordisavowed any
knowledge of the exiBtenoe of well
known newspapers and individuals
who happen to prefer Judge Clark for
governor, it is not a violent presump-
tion that be is telling the solemn
truth. Ilia demonstrated slight ac-

quaintance with tho constitution and
laws of the state rathor corroborates
his assertion."

LE"Vi7"I3SrE! BROS.
We Need Large Sum of

To Realize Ready Money We Make this Week - a

GREAT CASH SALE.
We made umnerciful cuts on lots of staple and fancy goods consisting of Silks

Dress Goods, White Goods, Gingams, Laces, Embroideries. Notions, Hats and Shoes.

Dress Ooodi,

l'indiii ourrolveswltb alaruostook
on hand wo SLASH PRICKS to ralso
money,

Crepitus,
h Cropons that sold at 51'00 a

yard wo oiler this wook at 77o.

All Wool Itetlfords
That were 75c a yard, this week 55c

Half Wool lledfords
That were cheap at 50o, this wook

37Je.

In now
Wool Chevron

shades, considered ohoup
at 35c, this week at 23c

All Wool Albatross
will go this weoknt 22c.

All Our French Challlcs

that were 75c a yard go for 50c.

tOe CiJiiii Silk.
Soil this woek at 2rc.

rt China Silk,
Black and oveninsrHbades that woro

9oo and $1.00, for 75c a yard.

m&msssL' Wf JL JL Ja Vh mJ9
The Beeville Picayune says :

"There will be 648 delegates in the
convention which meets at Houston
to nominate a democratic candidate
for governor, and 482 votes will be
necessary for a nomination. Of that
432 Bre county will furnish two for
George Clark and feels confident that
there are enough of progressive demo-
crats in the various counties
comprise Texas to furnish the othor
430 which will be necessary to secure
his nomination on tho first ballot.

Good enough. Let Bee do her
best. The other counties will do the
rest.

Tho Austin Evening News thns
presents tho issues with becoming
brevity and terseness:

First and foremost is tho question
of centralization of power in tho ex-
ecutive, practiced by tho Republican
party, advocated by Gov. Hogg in
favoring an appointive commission,
and opposed by Judgo Clark, who is
for loaving tho power with the peoplo
themselves. Seoondly, whether the
state exooutivo has a right to make
a privato porqutsito of publio of-fi-co

belonging to tho people?
Thirdly, whether tho sohool fund, as
suggested by Mr, Hogg, shall bo
loaned out to the railroads? The
Clark party opposes it. Fourthly,
whothor wo are to keep up the black
flag in the face of foreign oapital, as
in tho face of foreign oapital, ab in tho
alien land law advocated bv Mr.
Hogg and whoso disastrous "results
are cuargoable to his administration?
Fifthly, whether Texas is to pursue
the road to ruin and bankruptcy on
whioh sho has been started by Gov.
Hogg, or whothor wo shall let
the peoplo return to DrosDoritv?
Sixthly, whether by tho ovorthrow "of
Gov. Hogg we shall regain tho oonfi-denc- e

Texas onoe had in the money
centers of tho world, he, by his Val
Verdo and othor suits, whon attorney
genoral, having thrown a shadow on
tho titlos to thirty millions of acres und
shaken oonfidonoe among outsiders as
to all Texas titlos. Theso aro tho is- -

sues and not Hogg or Clark person-
ally. It is for the democraoy of tho
staio to say whioh side tboy will take
We havo already lost millions of dol-
lars by tho policies of Hogg and
nls administration. It would there-
fore be wise in us to make a ohango.

Shooting Gallery, Eouth sidesquaro
openfday and night. Drop in .

o'rjpv 'JTflrlT"
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(llnyhams, Clothlna
1500yds Gingham small ohock, at 5c. kxee pants
2500 yards Strlpod Gingham, j.rood That were 25o for 15c.

10c stun" for 5c a yard, Kuoe Pants that woro 10o for
JCnoo Pants that Woro oOo for 35c'.
Knoo Pants that woro 75o for 50c.

illk (Ihiiihain.
OuroOo Silk Strlpod and Plaid Glug- -

'

hams for 25c. Only n few plocos loft dents' units.

. That were $10.00 aud $12.50 for $7.00
Brown Suits that were $12.50 aud

Imported Itetlfonts. f 15.00 for $10.00.

Our 40o Bedfords go this woek at .

25c.
Electric lllue Salts.

----- rri,at wore 51Si0o ami 325.00 for $15.
Torchon T.aces,

A lot of 10c, 1230 and 15o Laces for
5oayard. cl Worsted.

In sicks aud frocks that woro $22.50
' and 525.00 for $20.00

Torchon ham.
That sells at 15c, 20o, und 25c go this stratc lints.

week at 8K 0 a yard . For Boyg 5Qc
Men's Hats for 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

Tine Torchons.
Worth 25c, 30c and 3bC bo SolU Great ttarynlns In Shoes.

by us for 15c. Ladles' Opora Slippers 50o.
Ladles' Patent Tip Oxford 75c
Ladies' Dongolin Tip Oxfords $1.00.

--wf""- Ladles' Button Shoes $1.35.
Two papers Brass Pins for 5c.
Tuo papers Hair Plus for 5c.
Black and Wlilto Canvass Bolts 10c. special rirr.
50c Leather Belts for 25c. J In Men's High and Low Cut Shoes

--M --M

that

Mr.

Will

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactui ers f Whdesale Grocers.

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioos.

Alexandre'B Java and Rio Blond Cott'ee.
Moore Bros' White Wine aud Apple Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Pure Cider.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's buslnes we a re uow prepare.! to till
orders promptly. Patronize Home Institutions. Sustain our efforts to mak
Waoo a Groat Manufacturing Centre.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS,

WACO, : - TEXAS.
Have removed from Pacific Hotel to Room 28, Provident BId'g

LiveryiTransfer
STABLES.

0. W. DAVJD
PROPRIETOR.

rhe old Orand Jtulldlna, Xorth of Plata.
WACO, TEXAS.

The finost vehicles and horses in th
oity. Call oarriages for ladies a ape
cialty and when desired, ladies can
have a driver in livery. All trains met.
Prompt attention to all orders and
boarded on reasonable, terms.

Money

satisfaction guaranteed. Horses

W,D, M.lTMEM), Preillont. J. D. BELL, Vlca President. JOHND. MAYFIELD, Cashier

The City Savings Bapk J
CHARTERED FEB. 12, 1892.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000,
No v offers 6 per cent, interest on deposit. Interest payable

from date.


